1st Place Junior Individual Documentary Award - Sponsored by Mosaic
  o Breaking the Barriers of History: The Creation of the Bill of Rights by McKenzi Hallenbeck of Haile Middle School

Best Use of Primary Sources - Sponsored by Manatee Chapter, National Society of the DAR
  o The Development of the American Constitution by Neil Jones of Nolan Middle School

The Breaking Barriers in History Award - Sponsored by SAR
  o Jacqueline Cochran: A Memoir of the Pioneer Female Flyer by Angel Potter of Haile Middle School

Entertainment in History Prize - Sponsored by Realize Bradenton
  o The Rainbow Connection by Andrew Boudreau of Nolan Middle School by Andrew Boudreau, Jake Busby, Avery Rissler, Josh Stubbins, and Ethan Trager of Nolan Middle School

History of World War II Prize - Sponsored by Jan Greene
  o Courage Knows No Color: Tuskegee Airmen by Sophia D’Orazio, Parker Haught, Nicholas Kelly, and Nolan Mirikitoni of Nolan Middle School

Environmental History Prize - Sponsored Pamela N. Gibson
  o The Crackdown on Overgrazing by Anna Urban, homeschool

3rd Place Junior Historical Paper Award - Manatee County Historical Commission
  o Man’s Greatest Journey: The Space Race by Joshua Ogline of St. Joseph’s School

2nd Place Junior Historical Paper Award - Sponsored by Realize Bradenton
  o How the Americans with Disabilities Act Changed Our Country by Joseph Colonneso of St. Joseph’s School

1st Place Junior Historical Paper Award - Sponsored by Mosaic
  o Jacqueline Cochran: A Memoir of the Pioneer Female Flyer by Angel Potter of Haile Middle School

Cold War History Prize - Sponsored by Mosaic
  o Breaking Barriers in History: The Fall of the Berlin Wall by Logan Scott of Haile Middle School

20th Century History Prize – Sponsored by Mosaic
  o How the Americans with Disabilities Act Changed Our Country by Joseph Colonneso of St. Joseph’s

2nd Place Junior Group Website Award - Sponsored by Realize Bradenton
  o Breaking Barriers in History: Alexander Thomas Augusta by Marina Carino-Sanchez and Olivia Odneal of Haile Middle School

1st Place Junior Group Website Award - Sponsored by Mosaic
  o The Americans with Disabilities Act by Meredith Beck and Ainsley Padgett of Haile Middle School

Medical History Prize - Sponsored by The Bishop Museum of Science and Nature
  o Combating Infant Mortality by Ainsley Ellis and Kathleen Montanaro of Nolan Middle School
Legal History Prize - Sponsored by Women of Manatee Co. Republican Club  
  - Laws Against Love by Kaiyle Lacy of St. Joseph’s

Musical History Prize - Sponsored by Realize Bradenton  
  - The Fab Four by Haley McCann of Nolan Middle School

Visual Presentation Prize - Sponsored by Realize Bradenton  
  - Pablo Picasso by Natalie Cooksey of Nolan Middle School

Sports History Prize - Sponsored by Mosaic  
  - A Homerun Through History by Eliana Hofing of Nolan Middle School

3rd Place Junior Individual Exhibit Board Awards – Sponsored by The Manatee County Historical Commission  
  - Waves of Color by Elaine Zdancewicz of Nolan Middle School

2nd Place Junior Individual Exhibit Board Awards – Sponsored by Realize Bradenton  
  - The Fab Four by Haley McCann of Nolan Middle School

1st Place Junior Individual Exhibit Board Awards – Sponsored by Mosaic  
  - The Revolutionary War by Savannah Higgins of Palmetto Charter School

3rd Place Junior Group Exhibit Board Awards – Sponsored by The Manatee County Historical Commission  
  - Circus: Freaks to Fame by Bridget Coppers, Dakota Holler, Ronni Payne, Olivia Sharkoski of Nolan Middle School

2nd Place Junior Group Exhibit Board Awards – Sponsored by Realize Bradenton  
  - Harriet Tubman and the Underground Railroad by Cooper Perrine and Lucas Wingert of Nolan Middle School

1st Place Junior Group Exhibit Board Awards – Sponsored by Mosaic  
  - Courage Knows No Color: Tuskegee Airmen by Sophia D’Orazio, Parker Haught, Nicholas Kelly, and Nolan Mirikitoni of Nolan Middle School

1st Place Senior Individual Board –  
  - The Crackdown on Overgrazing by Anna Urban, homeschool

Creative Tie to Theme – Sponsored by Mosaic  
  - Colorful Cartoons by Peyton Seylor and Kaylee Burns of Nolan Middle School